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The Typika  
arranged to be read or sung in the absence of a priest    

 

Sunday, November 29, 2020 
Twenty-fifth Sunday After Pentecost (10th of Luke) • Tone 8 • Martyr Paramon 

and 370 Martyrs in Bithynia 
 

*The Service takes place in front of our Icon Corners* 
 

Senior Reader: Through the prayers of our holy fathers, O Lord Jesus Christ our 
God, have mercy on us.  
 
Reader: Amen.  
   
[If the hours be read first, we do not repeat the Trisagion prayers here, but go straight to 
the first Antiphon.]  
   
Reader: Glory to Thee, our God, glory to Thee. 
   
O Heavenly King, the Comforter, the Spirit of Truth,  
Who art everywhere present and fillest all things;  
Treasury of Blessings, and Giver of Life: 
come and abide in us,  
and cleanse us from every impurity,  
and save our souls, O Good One.  
   
Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal, have mercy on us.  
Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal, have mercy on us.  
Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal, have mercy on us.  
 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit; 
now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen.  
   
O most-holy Trinity, have mercy on us.  
O Lord, cleanse us from our sins.   
O Master, pardon our transgressions.  
O Holy One, visit and heal our infirmities for Thy name's sake.  
 
Lord, have mercy.  Lord, have mercy.  Lord, have mercy.  
 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit; 
now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen.  
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Our Father,  
Who art in the heavens,  
hallowed be Thy name.   
Thy kingdom come,  
Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.   
Give us this day our daily bread,  
and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors;  
and lead us not into temptation,  
but deliver us from the evil one.   
 
Reader: Lord, have mercy. Twelve times.  
 
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit; 
now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen.   
 

O come let us worship God our King. 
O come let us worship and fall down before Christ our King and God. 
O come let us worship and fall down before Christ Himself, our King and God. 
   

The First Antiphon of the Typika  
Psalm 102  

   
[The verses not in bold are sometimes omitted.] 

 
Note:  The festal antiphons can be used in place of the typical psalms, as at a liturgy, when they are 

appointed. 

   
Bless the Lord, O my soul;  
              Blessèd art Thou, O Lord!  
Bless the Lord, O my soul;  
and all that is within me, bless His holy name!  
Bless the Lord, O my soul,  
and forget not all His benefits,  
Who forgives all thine iniquity,  
Who heals all thy diseases,  
   
Who redeems thy life from the Pit,  
Who crowns thee with steadfast love and mercy,  
Who satisfies thee with good as long as thou shalt live  
so that thy youth is renewed like the eagle's.  
The Lord works vindication  
and justice for all who are oppressed.  
He made known His ways to Moses,  
His acts to the people of Israel.    
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The Lord is compassionate and merciful,  
long-suffering and of great goodness.  
He will not always chide,  
nor will He keep His anger for ever.  
He does not deal with us according to our sins,  
nor requite us according to our iniquities.  
For as the heavens are high above the earth,  
so great is His steadfast love toward those who fear Him;  
as far as the east is from the west,  
so far does He remove our transgressions from us.  
As a father pities his sons,  
so the Lord pities those who fear Him.  
For He knows our frame;  
He remembers that we are dust.  
As for man, his days are like grass;  
he flourishes like a flower of the field;  
for the wind passes over it, and it is gone,  
and its place knows it no more.  
But the steadfast love of the Lord is from everlasting to everlasting  
upon those who fear Him,  
and His righteousness to sons’ sons,  
to those who keep His covenant  
and remember to do His commandments.  
The Lord has established His throne in the heavens,  
and His kingdom rules over all.  
Bless the Lord, all ye His angels,  
ye mighty ones who do His word,  
hearkening to the voice of His words!  
Bless the Lord, all ye His hosts,  
His ministers that do His will!  
Bless the Lord, all ye His works,  
in all places of His dominion.   
   
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit; 
now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen.  
   
Bless the Lord, O my soul!  
              Blessèd art Thou, O Lord!  
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The Second Antiphon of the Typika 
Psalm 145 

   
[The verses not in bold are sometimes omitted.] 
   
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit;  
Praise the Lord, O my soul!  
I will praise the Lord as long as I live;  
I will sing praises to my God while I have being.  
Put not your trust in princes,  
in sons of men, in whom there is no salvation.  
When his breath departs he returns to his earth;  
on that very day his plans perish.  
Blessèd is he whose help is the God of Jacob,  
whose hope is in the Lord his God,  
Who made heaven and earth,  
the sea, and all that is in them;  
Who keeps faith for ever;  
Who executes justice for the oppressed;  
Who gives food to the hungry.  
The Lord sets the prisoners free;  
the Lord opens the eyes of the blind.  
The Lord lifts up those who are bowed down;  
the Lord loves the righteous.  
The Lord watches over the sojourners,  
He upholds the widow and the fatherless;  
but the way of the wicked He will bring to ruin.  
The Lord will reign for ever,  
thy God, O Zion, to all generations.  
   
Now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen.  
 

Only-begotten Son and Immortal Word of God,  
Who for our salvation didst will to be incarnate of the Holy Theotokos and  
 Ever-Virgin Mary,  
and without change didst become man  
and wast crucified, O Christ our God, trampling down death by death,  
Who art one of the Holy Trinity,  
glorified with the Father and the Holy Spirit:  
save us. 
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The Third Antiphon of the Typika  
The Beatitudes [Matthew 5:3-12]  

   
In Thy Kingdom, remember us, O Lord, when Thou comest in Thy kingdom.  
Blessèd are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.  
Blessèd are those who mourn, for they shall be comforted.  
Blessèd are the meek, for they shall inherit the earth.  
Blessèd are those who hunger and thirst after righteousness, for they shall be 
    filled.  
Blessèd are the merciful, for they shall obtain mercy. 
 
Remember us, O Christ, Thou Savior of the world, as Thou didst remember the 
thief upon the Cross; and account us all worthy of Thy heavenly kingdom, O 
Thou Who alone art compassionate. 
 
Blessèd are the pure in heart, for they shall see God.  
 
Hearken, O Adam, and rejoice with Eve; for he who of old stripped you both 
naked, and by deception hath taken all of us captive, hath been set at nought by 
the Cross of Christ. 
 
Blessèd are the peacemakers, for they shall be called the sons of God.  
 
Nailed of Thine own will to the Tree, O our Savior, Thou didst deliver Adam 
from the curse which came through the tree, and hast rewarded that which is in 
Thine image with a dwelling in paradise, in that Thou art compassionate. 
    
Blessèd are those who are persecuted for righteousness’ sake, for theirs is the   
 kingdom of heaven.  
 
Today is Christ risen from the tomb, granting incorruption unto all the faithful; 
and He reneweth the joy of the myrrh-bearing women after His suffering and 
resurrection. 
 
Blessèd are ye, when men shall revile you, and persecute you, and shall say all 

manner of evil against you falsely, for my sake.  
 
Rejoice, O wise myrrh-bearing women, who were first to behold the resurrection 
of Christ, and who proclaimed to the apostles the glad tidings of the restoration 
of the whole world! 
 
Rejoice and be exceedingly glad, for great is your reward in the heavens. 
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O ye apostles, who are manifestly the friends of Christ and are to be enthroned 
with Him in glory: entreat Him with boldness, that He intercede for us, for ye are 
His disciples. 
 
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit;  
 
O unoriginate Trinity, indivisible Essence, Unity equally enthroned, equal in 
honor and glory, transcendent Nature and Kingship: Save us who praise Thee 
with faith! 
 
Now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen.  
 
Rejoice, spacious habitation of God! Rejoice, ark of the new covenant! Rejoice, jar 
whence the heavenly Manna is given unto all! 
 
(If desired, “O come, let us worship …”, the Troparion, and the Trisagion may be 
sung/read here before the Prokeimena:)  
    

O come, let us worship  
cf. Psalm 94:6  

   
O come, let us worship and fall down before Christ;  
O Son of God, Who didst rise from the dead, save us who sing unto Thee:  
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.  

 
Troparia  

 
Troparion of the Resurrection – Tone 8 
 
From on high didst Thou descend, O compassionate One;  
to burial of three days hast Thou submitted  
that Thou mightest free us from our passions.  
O our Life and Resurrection, O Lord, glory be to Thee. 
 
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit;  
now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen. 
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Troparion of the Annunciation – Tone 4 
 
Today is the beginning of our salvation, 
the revelation of the eternal mystery: 
The Son of God becomes the Son of the Virgin 
as Gabriel announces the good tidings of Grace. 
Together with him let us cry to the Theotokos: 
Rejoice, O Full of Grace,  
the Lord is with thee!  
 

The Trisagion 
 

*When “As Many as Have Been Baptized…” or “Before Thy Cross…” are appointed, 

they are sung in place of the Trisagion. 

   
Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal, have mercy on us.  
Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal, have mercy on us.  
Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal, have mercy on us.  
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit; 
  now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen.  
Holy Immortal, have mercy on us.  
Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal, have mercy on us.  

 
Prokeimenon 

 
Reader: The Prokeimenon in the Eighth Tone: Make your vows and pay them to 
the Lord our God. 
 
Choir: Make your vows and pay them to the Lord our God. 
 
Reader: In Judæa is God known; His name is great in Israel. 
 
Choir: Make your vows and pay them to the Lord our God. 
 
Reader: Make your vows and pay them. 
 
Choir: To the Lord our God. 
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Epistle 
 
Reader: The reading from the Epistle of the Holy Apostle Paul to the Ephesians: 
   
Brethren: I, the prisoner of the Lord, beseech you that ye walk worthy of the 
vocation wherewith ye are called, with all lowliness and meekness, with 
longsuffering, forbearing one another in love; endeavouring to keep the unity of 
the Spirit in the bond of peace. There is one body, and one Spirit, even as ye are 
called in one hope of your calling; one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God and 
Father of all, who is above all, and through all, and in you all. 
 
Reader: Alleluia in the Eighth Tone: 

 

Alleluia  
 

Reader: Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. Come let us rejoice in the Lord, let us shout 
with jubilation unto God our Savior. 
 
Choir: Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.  
 
Reader: Let us come before His countenance with thanksgiving, and with psalms 
let us shout in jubilation unto Him. 
 
Choir: Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.  
 

The Gospel 
 
Reader: The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to Luke. 
   
Choir: Glory to Thee, O Lord, Glory to Thee!  
   
Senior Reader: At that time, Jesus was teaching in one of the synagogues on the 
sabbath. And, behold, there was a woman which had a spirit of infirmity 
eighteen years, and was bowed together, and could in no wise lift up herself. 
And when Jesus saw her, he called her to him, and said unto her, Woman, thou 
art loosed from thine infirmity. And he laid his hands on her: and immediately 
she was made straight, and glorified God. And the ruler of the synagogue 
answered with indignation, because that Jesus had healed on the sabbath day, 
and said unto the people, There are six days in which men ought to work: in 
them therefore come and be healed, and not on the sabbath day. The Lord then 
answered him, and said, Thou hypocrite, doth not each one of you on the 
sabbath loose his ox or his ass from the stall, and lead him away to watering? 
And ought not this woman, being a daughter of Abraham, whom Satan hath 
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bound, lo, these eighteen years, be loosed from this bond on the sabbath day? 
And when he had said these things, all his adversaries were ashamed: and all the 
people rejoiced for all the glorious things that were done by him. 
 
Choir: Glory to Thee, O Lord, Glory to Thee! 
  

Choir:   [In the 6th Sticheron tone]  
   
Remember us, O Lord, when Thou comest in Thy kingdom.  
Remember us, O Master, when Thou comest in Thy kingdom.  
Remember us, O Holy One, when Thou comest in Thy kingdom.  
   
The heavenly choir sings Thy praises, crying:  
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord of Sabaoth;   
heaven and earth are full of Thy glory.  
 
Verse: Come unto Him, and be enlightened, and your faces shall not be ashamed. 
                
The heavenly choir sings Thy praises, crying:  
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord of Sabaoth;   
heaven and earth are full of Thy glory. 
 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit; 
 
The choir of Holy angels and archangels, with all the host of heaven, sings Thy 

praises, crying:  
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord of Sabaoth;  
heaven and earth are full of Thy glory. 
 
In plain chant: 
 Now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen. 
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The Creed  
 

[Note: This may be sung to a melody of the choir director’s choosing, or simply read] 
 

I believe in one God, the Father Almighty,  
Maker of heaven and earth, and of all things visible and invisible.   
   
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God,  
the Only-begotten, begotten of the Father before all ages;   
Light of Light, true God of true God;  
begotten, not made; of one essence with the Father, by Whom all things were  
 made;  
Who for us men, and for our salvation, came down from the heavens, 
and was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary, and became man; 
And was crucified for us under Pontius Pilate,  
and suffered, and was buried; 
and arose again on the third day according to the Scriptures; 
And ascended into the heavens, and sitteth at the right hand of the Father;  
And shall come again, with glory, to judge both the living and the dead;  
Whose kingdom shall have no end.   
   
And in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the Giver of life; Who proceedeth from the  

Father;  
Who with the Father and the Son together is worshipped and glorified;  

Who spake by the prophets.   
In One, Holy, Catholic, and Apostolic Church.   
I confess one baptism for the remission of sins.   
I look for the resurrection of the dead,  
And the life of the age to come.  Amen.   
 
Reader: Remit, pardon, forgive, O God, our offenses, both voluntary and 
involuntary, in deed and word, in knowledge and ignorance, by day and by 
night, in mind and thought; forgive us all things, for Thou art good and the 
Lover of mankind. 
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The Lord’s Prayer  
 

Choir (Reader):  
 
Our Father,  
Who art in the heavens,  
hallowed be Thy name.   
Thy kingdom come,  
Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.   
Give us this day our daily bread,  
and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors;  
and lead us not into temptation,  
but deliver us from the evil one.   
   
Senior Reader (Reader): O Lord Jesus Christ, Son of God, have mercy on us. 
 
Choir (Reader): Amen. 

 
Kontakia 

 
Kontakion of the Resurrection – Tone 8 
 
Having risen from the tomb, Thou didst raise up the dead and didst resurrect  

Adam.  
Eve also danceth at Thy Resurrection,  
and the ends of the world celebrate Thine arising from the dead, O Greatly- 

merciful one. 
 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit;  
now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen. 
 
Kontakion of the Annunciation – Tone 8 
 
O Victorious Leader of triumphant hosts! 
We, thy servants, delivered from evil,  
sing our grateful thanks to thee, O Theotokos! 
As thou dost possess invincible might set us free from every calamity  
so that we may sing: Rejoice, O Unwedded Bride! 
 
Reader: Lord, have mercy.  Twelve times. 
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O All-Holy Trinity,  
the consubstantial dominion,  
the indivisible Kingdom,  
and cause of every Good:  
Show Thy good will even unto me a sinner;  
make steadfast my heart and grant it understanding, and take away mine every  
 defilement;  
enlighten my mind that I may glorify, hymn, worship, and say: 
 
Choir: One is Holy, One is Lord, Jesus Christ, to the glory of God the Father. 
Amen. 
 
Reader: Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit; now and ever, 
and unto ages of ages. Amen. 

 
Psalm 33 

 
Note:  This may be sung, or simply read. 

 

I will bless the Lord at all times,  
His praise shall continually be in my mouth.  
In the Lord shall my soul be praised;  
let the meek hear and be glad.  
O magnify the Lord with me,  
and let us exalt His name together.  
I sought the Lord, and He heard me,  
and delivered me from all my tribulations.  
Come unto Him, and be enlightened,  
and your faces shall not be ashamed.  
This poor man cried, and the Lord heard him,  
and saved him out of all his tribulations.  
The angel of the Lord will encamp round about them that fear Him,  
and will deliver them.  
O taste and see that the Lord is good;  
blessèd is the man that hopeth in Him.  
O fear the Lord, all ye His saints;  
for there is no want to them that fear Him.  
Rich men have turned poor and gone hungry;  
but they that seek the Lord shall not be deprived of any good thing.  
Come ye children, hearken unto me;  
I will teach you the fear of the Lord.  
What man is there that desireth life,  
who loveth to see good days?  
Keep thy tongue from evil,  
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and thy lips from speaking guile.  
Turn away from evil, and do good;  
seek peace, and pursue it.  
The eyes of the Lord are upon the righteous,  
and His ears are opened unto their supplication.  
The face of the Lord is against them that do evil,  
utterly to destroy the remembrance of them from the earth.  
The righteous cried, and the Lord heard them,  
and He delivered them out of all their tribulations.  
The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a contrite heart,  
and He will save the humble of spirit.  
Many are the tribulations of the righteous,  
and the Lord shall deliver them out of them all.  
The Lord keepeth all their bones,  
not one of them shall be broken.  
The death of sinners is evil,  
and they that hate the righteous shall do wrong.  
The Lord will redeem the souls of His servants,  
and none of them will do wrong that hope in Him. 
 

Megalynarion 
 

Note: When appointed on feast days, the appointed Zadostoinik can be sung instead of “It is truly meet….”  
During lent, or any other time the liturgy of St. Basil would be appointed, “All of creation rejoices in 

thee…” may also be sung. 

 
It is truly meet to bless thee, the Theotokos,  
ever-blessèd and most blameless, and Mother of Our God.  
More honorable than the Cherubim,  
and beyond compare more glorious than the Seraphim,  
who without corruption gavest birth to God the Word,  
the very Theotokos, thee do we magnify.   
 
Reader: Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit; 
now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen.  
 

Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.   
 

O Lord, Bless.  
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(The Dismissal is read, facing the East, rather than facing the people):  
 

Thou that didst rise from the dead,  
O Lord Jesus Christ, Son of God,  
for the sake of the prayers of Thy most pure Mother,  
through the power of the precious and life-giving Cross,  
of our holy and God-bearing fathers,  
of the Martyr Paramon and 370 Martyrs in Bithynia;  
of the Martyr Philumenos of Ancyra,  
and with him Martyrs Valerian and Phædrus; 
of the Venerable Acacius of Sinai, who is mentioned in The Ladder; 
of the Hieromartyr Abibus (Avíva), Bishop of Nekressi in Georgia; 
of the Venerable Nektárii (Nectarius) the Obedient, of the Kiev Near Caves; 
and of all the saints whose memory we celebrate today,  
and all the saints,  
have mercy on us and save us,  
for Thou art good and the Lover of mankind.  
   
Choir:  Amen.  
 
At this point the Synaxarion, or some other edifying material may be read.  
 

On this day, the 29th of November, we commemorate the Martyr Paramon and 
370 Martyrs in Bithynia. The Holy Martyr Paramon and the 370 Martyrs with 
him suffered for their faith in Christ in the year 250 during the rule of the 
emperor Decius (249-251). The governor of the Eastern regions, Aquianus, had 
locked up 370 Christians in prison, urging them to abjure Christ and instead offer 
sacrifice to idols. They subjected the captives to beatings, hoping by torture and 
the threat of death to persuade them to renounce Christ and worship the pagan 
gods. One of the local inhabitants, Paramon by name, openly denounced the 
cruel governor and confessed his faith in the One True God, the Lord Jesus 
Christ. They beheaded Saint Paramon after fierce tortures, together with the 
other 370 martyrs. 
 
[taken from the following URL: https://www.oca.org/saints/lives/2020/11/29/103442-
martyr-paramon-and-370-martyrs-in-bithynia (with minor editing for formatting; on 
November 23, 2020)] 
 
On this day we commemorate also the Martyr Philumenos of Ancyra. The Holy 
Martyr Philumenus suffered for Christ in the year 274, during the persecution 
against Christians by the emperor Aurelian (270-275). Saint Philumenus was a 
bread merchant in Ancyra. Envious persons reported to the governor Felix that 
Philumenus was a Christian, and so he came before a judge. Saint Philumenus 
did not renounce Christ. For this they hammered nails into his hands, feet and 
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head, and they forced him to walk. The holy martyr bravely endured the 
torments and he died from loss of blood, giving up his soul to God. 
 
[taken from the following URL: https://www.oca.org/saints/lives/2020/11/29/103444-
martyr-philoumenus-of-ancyra (with minor editing for spelling and formatting; on 
November 23, 2020)] 
 
On this day we commemorate also the Martyr Valerian. The Holy Martyr 
Valerian met his end by the sword. 
 
[excerpted from the following URL: https://www.johnsanidopoulos.com/2018/11/holy-
martyr-valerin.html (with minor editing for formatting; on November 23, 2020)] 
 
On this day we commemorate also the Martyr Phædrus. The Holy Martyr 
Phædrus met his end after hot resin was poured over him.  
 
[excerpted from the following URL: https://www.johnsanidopoulos.com/2018/11/holy-
martyr-phaidros.html (with minor editing for spelling; on November 23, 2020)] 
 
On this day we commemorate also the Venerable Acacius of Sinai, who is 
mentioned in The Ladder. Saint Acacius of Sinai lived during the sixth century 
and was a novice at a certain monastery in Asia. The humble monk distinguished 
himself by his patient and unquestioning obedience to his Elder, a harsh and 
dissolute man. He forced his disciple to toil excessively, starved him with 
hunger, and beat him without mercy. Despite such treatment, Saint Acacius 
meekly endured the affliction and thanked God for everything. Saint Acacius 
died after suffering these torments for nine years. Five days after Acacius was 
buried, his Elder told another Elder about the death of his disciple. The second 
Elder did not believe that the young monk was dead. They went to the grave of 
Acacius and the second Elder called out: “Brother Acacius, are you dead?” From 
the grave a voice replied, “No, Father, how is it possible for an obedient man to 
die?” The startled Elder of Saint Acacius fell down with tears before the grave, 
asking forgiveness of his disciple. After this he repented, constantly saying to the 
Fathers, “I have committed murder.” He lived in a cell near the grave of Saint 
Acacius, and he ended his life in prayer and in meekness. Saint John Climacus 
(March 30) mentions Saint Acacius in The Ladder (Step 4:110) as an example of 
endurance and obedience, and of the rewards for these virtues. Saint Acacius is 
also commemorated on July 7.  
 
[taken from the following URL: https://www.oca.org/saints/lives/2020/11/29/103447-
venerable-acacius-of-sinai-who-is-mentioned-in-the-ladder (with minor editing for 
formatting; on November 23, 2020)] 
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On this day we commemorate also the Hieromartyr Abibus (Avíva), Bishop of 
Nekressi in Georgia. Saint Abibus of Nekressi was one of the Thirteen Syrian 
Fathers who arrived in Georgia in the 6th century under the leadership of Saint 
John of Zedazeni. With the blessing of his instructor, Saint Abibus began his 
apostolic activity in Nekressi, a village set among the hills in the eastern region of 
Kakheti. For his virtuous deeds, Saint Abibus was soon consecrated bishop of his 
diocese. According to the chronicle Life of Kartli, Saint Abibus converted not only 
Georgians but also most of the mountain tribes—including the 
Dagestani/Didoians—to the Christian Faith. Abounding with apostolic zeal, 
Saint Abibus journeyed throughout the villages of his diocese, preaching the 
Truth and calling upon all to strengthen the true Faith. The time that Saint 
Abibus was serving as bishop coincided with a dark period of Persian rule in 
eastern Georgia. The Persians exerted every effort to implant their faith—the 
worship of fire—and everywhere erected altars where the fire burned without 
ceasing. Once in the village of Rekhi the holy hierarch, finding a group of fire-
worshipers forcing the Georgian faithful to worship the flame, poured water on 
their fire to extinguish it. The enraged pagan priests bound Saint Abibus, beat 
him cruelly, locked him up, and reported the incident to the marzban. The 
marzban ordered that the bishop be brought to him at once. Saint Abibus was a 
friend of the holy wonderworker Simeon the Stylite of the Wonderful Mountain. 
Saint Simeon received a sign from God of the imminent martyrdom of Saint 
Abibus and, in order to console him, sent him a letter, an evlogia (a blessing—
probably a piece of prosphoron or some other holy object) and a staff. While 
Abibus was being escorted to the marzban, in the village of Ialdo he met a 
messenger from Antioch who presented him with Saint Simeon’s gifts. The letter 
and gifts gladdened the holy hierarch and strengthened him for his martyrdom. 
Then Saint Abibus was approached by a group of Christians who offered to help 
him escape, but he graciously declined. Having arrived in Mtskheta, the saint 
prayed at Svetitskhoveli Cathedral, then requested that the guards permit him to 
meet with Saint Shio of Mgvime. The Persians granted his request, and the 
spiritual brothers greeted one another with love and prayed together to the Lord. 
Saint Abibus was brought before the dread marzban and asked how he could 
dare raise his hand against the Persian god. He replied with complete 
composure, saying, “I did not kill any god; rather I extinguished a fire. Fire is not 
a god, but a part of nature, which is created by God. Your fire was burning 
wood, and a little water was enough to extinguish it. The water turned out to be 
stronger. Your fury amazes me. Isn’t it humiliating to call something a god which 
has no soul?” Furious at this response, the marzban ordered the holy hierarch’s 
execution. The executioners mercilessly beat the blessed Abibus and shattered 
his skull with stones. Then they dragged his body through the city, cast it to the 
beasts, and assigned a guard to ensure that the Christians did not come to steal it. 
Nevertheless, that night the priests and monks of Rekhi came, took the body of 
the holy martyr, and buried it with great honor at Samtavisi Monastery (located 
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midway between Mtskheta and Gori). Many miraculous healings have taken 
place over the grave of Saint Abibus. During the rule of Prince Stepanoz of Kartli, 
the incorrupt relics of Saint Abibus were translated from Samtavisi to Samtavro 
Monastery in Mtskheta, according to the decree of Catholicos Tabori. They were 
buried under the holy altar at Samtavro Church.  
 
[taken from the following URL: https://www.oca.org/saints/lives/2020/11/29/103449-
hieromartyr-abibus-bishop-of-nekresi-in-georgia (with minor editing for formatting; on 
November 23, 2020)] 
 
On this day we commemorate also the Venerable Nektárii (Nectarius) the 
Obedient, of the Kiev Near Caves. Saint Nectarius the Obedient of the Caves, a 
monk of the Kiev Caves monastery, pursued asceticism during the twelfth 
century. For his unquestioning obedience to the will of elder brethren and his 
zeal for work he was termed “the Obedient.” Saint Nectarius was buried in the 
Antoniev Cave. His memory is also celebrated on September 28 and the second 
Sunday of Great Lent. 
 
[taken from the following URL: https://www.oca.org/saints/lives/2020/11/29/103448-
venerable-nectarius-the-obedient-of-the-kiev-near-caves ] 
 
Through the prayers of the Martyr Paramon and 370 Martyrs in Bithynia; the Martyr 
Philumenos of Ancyra, and with him Martyrs Valerian and Phædrus; the Venerable 
Acacius of Sinai, who is mentioned in The Ladder; the Hieromartyr Abibus (Avíva), 
Bishop of Nekressi in Georgia; and the Venerable Nektárii (Nectarius) the Obedient, of 
the Kiev Near Caves: O Lord Jesus Christ our God, have mercy on us and save us. Amen. 
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Then, while the people come up to venerate the Cross and the Gospel, and then to partake of some holy 
water and prosphora, the choir sings: 
 

In the 6th Sticheron Tone: 
 
 We who are walled about by the Cross are ranged against the enemy, not 
fearing his devices and ambushes, for the proud one hath been destroyed and 
trampled underfoot by the power of Christ crucified on the Tree. 
  

Glory… in the 1st Tone:  
 

In the sixth month Gabriel the Archangel was sent from heaven to the city 
of Nazareth in Galilee, to bring to the Maiden glad tidings of joy. And coming 
before her he cried aloud, saying: ‘Rejoice, thou who art full of grace: the Lord is 
with thee. Rejoice, thou vessel containing the Nature that cannot be contained: 
for thy blessed womb has held Him whom the heavens held not. Rejoice, O 
Lady, thou restoration of Adam and deliverance of Eve, thou joy of the world 
and great rejoicing of our kind.’ 
 

Now and ever… in the 2nd Tone: 
 

Gabriel today announces the good tidings to her who is full of grace. 
‘Rejoice, O unwedded maiden who hast not known marriage. Be not struck with 
dismay by my strange form, nor be afraid: I am an archangel. Once the serpent 
beguiled Eve, but now I announce to thee the good tidings of joy: O Most Pure, 
thou shalt remain inviolate and yet shalt bear the Lord.’  
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The Many Years  
 

His Beatitude, the Most Blessèd Tikhon,/ 
Archbishop of Washington, Metropolitan of All America and Canada;/ 
His Eminence, the Most Reverend Benjamin, Archbishop of San Francisco and 

the West;/ 
the President of the United States of America and all those in authority;/ 
the clergy and congregation of this holy temple;/ 
and all Orthodox Christians: // 
preserve, O Lord, for many years.   
 
Lord, have mercy. Thrice 
 



PRAYERS OF PROTECTION 

FROM THE CORONAVIRUS 
TO BE PRAYED BY THE FAITHFUL AT HOME 

 

A Prayer To Be Offered in the Morning  
  

Lord our God, Who art rich in mercy, and Who with 
careful wisdom directest our lives, hearken unto our  O 

prayer, receive our repentance for our sins, bring an end to 
this new infectious disease, this new epidemic, just as 
Thou didst avert the punishment of Thy people in the time 
of David the King. O Thou Who art the Physician of our 
souls and bodies, do Thou grant restored health to those 
who have been seized by this illness, raising them from 
their bed of suffering, so that they may glorify Thee, O 
Merciful Savior; and do Thou preserve in health those who 
have not been infected. By Thy grace, O Lord, do Thou 
bless, strengthen, and preserve all those who, out of love 
and sacrifice, care for the sick, either in their homes or in 
the hospitals. Do Thou remove all sickness and suffering 
from Thy people, and teach us to value life and health as 
gifts from Thee. Give us Thy peace, O God, and fill our 
hearts with unflinching faith in Thy protection, hope in 
Thy help, and love for Thee and for our neighbor. For 
Thine it is to have mercy upon us and to save us, O our 
God; and unto Thee we ascribe glory: to the Father, and to 
the Son, and to the Holy Spirit, now and ever, and unto the 
ages of ages. Amen. 


